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Miraculous Testimony from an Apostle in Alaska
This true story was sent to the Apostolate of the Green Scapular on June 3, 2016.
Anna Marie wanted to share it with all Apostles around the world.
In Anna Marie’s open letter to all Apostles, dated March 19, 2016, the Feast Day of our beloved St. Joseph, she men‐
tioned on page 4 the following (refer to the letter on our Home page):
In the past, we offered a Home Protection Kit. In this Home Protection Kit we had four small canisters containing the following items: 1) A Miraculous Medal (for Blessed Mother to dwell in our homes and miracles to take
place); 2) St. Michael the Archangel Medal (for St. Michael the Archangel to fight against evil spirits and to rid our
land and homes of any evil); A Holy Family Medal (so that Jesus, Mother Mary and St. Joseph would bring peace
and love into our family); St. Benedict Medal (to exercise the demonic spirits from our land) A piece of blessed
palm leaves (from Palm Sunday, welcoming Jesus to come and live in our home); Exorcism Salt (to protect the
boundaries of our land/yard). The small canisters were buried in the four corners of our land/yard. The prayer
that went with this is as follows:
“Visit, we beseech Thee, O Lord, this dwelling, and drive far from it all snares of the enemy; let Thy holy
Angels dwell herein, to preserve us in peace; and let Thy blessings be always upon us through Christ our
Lord. Amen.” (Raccolta #62, 5 years Indulgences.)
We hope that you will create your own Home Protection Kit and place one canister in one corner of your land then
recite the prayer above. Then go to the next corner, say the prayer, etc. In the house I visited in Pennsylvania and
after I left, the Lord showed that family that He had placed a DOME OF PROTECTION over their house! We
want to make certain your home is protected with a Dome too, by having the blessed Green Scapulars inside the
four corners of your home, and the Home Protection Kit buried in the four corners outside your home, on your
land! So that when a natural disaster takes place, or if there is a war in the future, our home is protected!
One Apostle, who lives in Alaska read the letter on the Feast of St. Joseph and we have reprinted her letter but re‐
moved her name and the names of her family and friends:
“On Friday 3‐19‐16...Jesus has asked us to bless our homes and property for protection for the coming times that are
immediately ahead of us...and we did this on May 28, 2016…..digging deep holes on the 4 corners of our property and
inside plastic containers went medals...all blessed...some with exorcism blessings and exorcism salt, palms etc...and I
blessed the hole as it was being covered with exorcism holy water with exorcism salt in it...as we were doing this…
Our friends...XXX and XXX live about a mile from us in line with our property...they had just left their house...and al‐
most wrecked their vehicle at the sight before them...over our property...while we were blessing our prop‐
erty...unknown to them...any of this...they saw...clear as can be...both of them,...a white luminous cross with Jesus
hanging on it...the crown of thorns very prominent...on the head of Jesus…
We did not see it ourselves...we were digging holes and praying the prayers...but this is truly a gift from God...and my
beloved papa...whose birthday was on this date of May 28, 2016...he would have been 107 yrs old...from whom my
deep faith comes...a gift from him...and XXX...my deceased grandson...and the Holy Trinity...and Our Blessed Mother…
XXX and XXX (neighbors) have been sick...so I take them Holy Communion after Mass on Saturday night...as I was get‐
ting ready to leave they told me of the vision that was before them...over our property the afternoon before…
God is so good to us all...sometimes He does visual miracles to shore up our faith and belief...in HIM who is our every‐
thing…”

